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One Cannot Imagine a Siddha-Deha

• The dangers of imagining one’s spiritual form
(siddha-deha) cannot be overstated.

• Spiritual life is a matter of revelation, something
that comes gradually through prolonged,
unceasing effort.

• Such effort must be made in line with the
authorized disciplic succession.



One Cannot Imagine a Siddha-Deha

• If bhäva has not awakened in a devotee, neither
has awareness of his or her spiritual form.

• Imagining a spiritual form can never invoke love
for Kåñëa; rather, because such an artificial
attempt is offensive to devotion, it further covers
a person’s dormant prema.

• Here is a nice example to elucidate this point.



One Cannot Imagine a Siddha-Deha

• Once, a pseudo-devotee took up residence near
Gaura Kiçora Däsa Bäbäjé, and to impress visiting
pilgrims, loudly imitated the sounds of a person
in ecstasy.

• Bäbäjé Mahäräja told the man, “Just as a barren
woman cannot give birth by imitating the sounds
of labour, you cannot bring forth pure love for
Kåñëa by imitating the sounds of ecstasy.”



One Cannot Imagine a Siddha-Deha

• In other words, no amount of imagination can
cause the fruit of perfection to ripen.

• Only Kåñëa’s mercy can do that.

• Devotees must make themselves fit for Kåñëa’s
mercy by service and surrender if they wish to
receive knowledge of their spiritual identity.
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Beware of the Sahajiya Misinterpretation of this 
Verse

• Certain pseudo-Vaiñëavas interpret the verse
under discussion to mean that a sädhaka should
follow the activities of the Vraja-väsés externally
as well as internally.

• For example, a man will dress as a gopé and feign
the voice and mannerisms of a young girl,
thinking his activities to be sädhana.

• Nothing more need be said of such a sham in the
name of devotion.



Beware of the Sahajiya Misinterpretation of this Verse

• Other pseudo-Vaiñëavas remain in the dress of
practitioners but neglect the sacred activities of
sädhana-bhakti.

• During Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s time, a disciple
of Hemalatä Thäkuräëé, Rüpa Kaviräja, propagated this
deviation.

• He reasoned that since the gopés did not accept spiritual
masters, observe Ekädaçé, or worship either çälagräma-
çilä or Tulasédevé, it was not necessary for sädhakas to
do so.



Beware of the Sahajiya Misinterpretation of this 
Verse

• Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura denounced this
divergence from the truth and drove Rüpa
Kaviräja out of Vraja.

• Some time later Rüpa Kaviräja left his body,
suffering from leprosy.



Beware of the Sahajiya Misinterpretation of this 
Verse

• Jéva Gosvämé in his commentary has explained
this with the words vraja-lokäs tv atra kåñna-
preñöha-janäs tad-anugatäç ca tad-anusärataù:
vraja-lokä means those dear to Kåñëa (like Çré
Rädhä etc.) and persons following after them
(like Çré Rüpa etc.); one should follow in their
footsteps.
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Practical Application of the Internal and External 
Practice

• Externally, devotees in spontaneous service
follow the teachings and examples of the
sädhaka forms of the eternal residents of Vraja.

• Gauòéya Vaiñëavas follow the example of Rüpa
Gosvämé, the sädhaka form of Rüpa-maïjaré.

• Thus they are known as Rüpänugas.



Practical Application of the Internal and External 
Practice

• Caitanya-caritämåta describes Rüpa Gosvämés
character, literary achievements, dedication to Lord
Caitanya, and excavation of many of Kåñëa’s
pastime places. [Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-
lélä 19.115–134]

• Devotees should meditate on and emulate the traits
and services of Rüpa Gosvämé by understanding the
heart of his mission and then trying to assist him in
spreading Kåñëa consciousness (Çré-caitanya-mano
’bhéñöam sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale). [Çré Prema-
bhakti-candrikä, Maìgaläcaraëa 2]



Practical Application of the Internal and External 
Practice

• Members of ISKCON accept that Çréla
Prabhupäda is also an eternal resident of
Våndävana, and his example is even more
relevant to us.

• To be a member of ISKCON means to be
absorbed in Prabhupäda’s personal qualities,
compassion, preaching spirit, unparalleled
achievements, and literary masterpieces.



Practical Application of the Internal and External 
Practice

• Çréla Prabhupäda’s disciples have written many
books to help devotees absorb their minds in
Çréla Prabhupäda, and Çréla Prabhupäda himself
left an ocean of instructions in his writings,
lectures, conversations, and correspondence.

• His followers may hear these instructions to
remain fully connected to him and in order to
cultivate their desire to follow in his footsteps.



Practical Application of the Internal and External 
Practice

• In this way, ISKCON’s members can practise
remembering one of Lord Caitanya’s confidential
associates.
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Clarification on the Terminologies Sadhaka Rupa 
and Siddha Rupa

• The term sädhaka in the verse under discussion
needs to be clarified.

• It generally refers to devotees who are not yet
completely mature but who are trying to achieve
perfection through devotional service in practice.

• In this verse, however, the meaning of sädhaka-
rüpa should be understood in another sense—in
the context of Lord Caitanya’s mission.



Clarification on the Terminologies Sadhaka Rupa 
and Siddha Rupa

• Lord Caitanya and His associates like Rüpa
Gosvämé appear as practising Vaiñëavas in order
to taste the bliss of service in separation.

• Moreover, the sädhaka forms of Lord Caitanya’s
associates in this world are projections of their
eternal identities in the Çvetadvépa portion of
Goloka.



Clarification on the Terminologies Sadhaka Rupa 
and Siddha Rupa

• In other words, both the sädhaka-rüpas and the
siddha-rüpas of Lord Caitanya’s eternal
companions are perfected forms that represent
two different moods of devotion, one of
aspiration for perfection, the other of
engagement in perfection.

• Both are perfect. The term siddha-rüpa, when
used, for example, to refer to Rüpa-maïjaré, does
not imply that Rüpa Gosvämés sädhaka form is
imperfect and temporary.



Clarification on the Terminologies Sadhaka Rupa 
and Siddha Rupa

• The eternal companions of Lord Caitanya are
fully mature in devotion, and their forms are
perfect and eternal, as are those of their
counterparts in Vraja.

gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe,     nitya-siddha kari’ mäne,
se yäya vrajendra-suta päça

çré-gauòa-maëòala-bhümi,     yebä jäne cintämaëi
tära haya vraja-bhüme väsa
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Raganuga Practitioners practice the same limbs 
as the Vaidhi Sadhakas

çravaëotkértanädéni
vaidha-bhakty-uditäni tu
yäny aìgäni ca täny atra

vijïeyäni manéñibhiù

The discriminating practitioners (vijïeyäni
manéñibhiù) should accept the aìgas (täny tu
aìgäni) which were mentioned in vaidhi-bhakti
(yäny vaidha-bhakty-uditäni) such as hearing and
chanting (çravaëa utkértana ädéni) as the aìgas of
rägänuga-bhakti (atra). (BRS)



Raganuga Practitioners practice the same limbs 
as the Vaidhi Sadhakas

• Along with hearing and chanting, items such as
surrendering to the lotus feet of guru should be
understood as favorable.

• Without those favorable items how can one
accomplish following after the eternal
inhabitants of Vraja?



Raganuga Practitioners practice the same limbs 
as the Vaidhi Sadhakas

• After considering with intelligence, one should
select activities conducive to one’s own
sentiments for Kåñëa, and not those activities
which are contrary to one’s sentiments.
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Raganuga Practitioners practice the same limbs 
as the Vaidhi Sadhakas

• They do not give up hearing, but spend more
time hearing the particular topics that nourish
their serving mood.

• Devotees attracted to the loving exchanges
between Kåñëa and the cowherd boys read books
describing the gopas.

• Devotees following the goddesses of Vraja read
about the gopés’ special love, services, and
moods.



Raganuga Practitioners practice the same limbs 
as the Vaidhi Sadhakas

• At the same time, devotees rejoice in hearing
Kåñëa’s pastimes with all the Vraja-väsés, despite
their own aspirations to become followers of a
particular associate of the Lord.

• For instance, followers of the gopés eagerly take
shelter of the gopas, as Rüpa Gosvämé does of
Subala:



Raganuga Practitioners practice the same limbs 
as the Vaidhi Sadhakas

subala ballava-varya-kumärayor
dayita-narma-sakhas tvam asi vraje
iti tayoù purato vidhuraà janaà

kñaëam amuà kåpayädya nivedaya

“O Subala, you are the intimate friend of the son
and daughter of the best of the gopas in Vraja.
Please be merciful and introduce this unhappy
person to your two friends.” (Utkalikä-vallaré 24)
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Raganuga Sadhaka’s Approach to Deity Worship

• Though prescribed in the scriptures, they
naturally give up activities of deity worship such
as worshipping Rukmiëé, meditation of Dvärakä,
performing mudräs and nyäsas.

• Their mood in worship changes along with their
increasing absorption in vraja-bhakti.



Raganuga Sadhaka’s Approach to Deity Worship

• Instead of thinking of how to dress the deities of
Rädhä and Kåñëa according to the rules of
arcana, they dress Them while thinking about
how the Vraja-väsés do it.

• This does not mean that they concoct new
modes of dress for Rädhä and Kåñëa, however.
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It is alright for the Raganuga Sadhakas to omit 
some limbs which may be contrary to their 

Sentiments

• The scriptures also say that, on the path of
bhakti, there is no fault in omitting some of the
procedures (procedures such as meditation on
Rukmiëé).



It is alright for the Raganuga Sadhakas to omit some 
limbs which may be contrary to their Sentiments

yän ästhäya naro räjan
na pramädyeta karhicit
dhävan nimélya vä netre
na skhalen na pated iha

O King (räjan), one who accepts this process of
devotional service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead (yän ästhäya narah) will never blunder on
his path (na pramädyeta karhicit) in this world (iha).
Even while running with eyes closed (dhävan nimélya
vä netre), he will never trip or fall (na skhalen na
pated iha). (SB 11.2.35)



It is alright for the Raganuga Sadhakas to omit some 
limbs which may be contrary to their Sentiments

na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso
mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api

mayä vyavasitaù samyaì
nirguëatväd anäçiñaù

My dear Uddhava (aìga uddhava), because I have
personally established it (mayä vyavasitaù samyak), this
process of devotional service unto Me (mad-dharmasya)
is transcendental and free from any material motivation
(nirguëatväd anäçiñaù). Certainly a devotee never suffers
even the slightest loss (na hy aëu api dhvaàso) by
adopting this process (mad-dharmasya upakrame). (SB
11.29.20)
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How to decide which practices to follow and which ones 
to reject ?

• Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura divides the activities of
bhakti into five categories according to how they affect
the spontaneous mood (bhäva):

1. Bhävamaya – things composed of one’s bhäva

2. Bhäva-Sambandhé – those related to one’s bhäva

3. Bhäva-Anuküla – things favourable to one’s bhäva

4. Bhäva-Aviruddha – those not incompatible with one’s
bhava

5. Bhäva-Pratiküla – things opposed to one’s bhäva



How to decide which practices to follow and which ones 
to reject ?

Bhävamaya – Things  composed of one’s bhäva

• This refers to the four primary mellows, Dasya, Sakhya,
Vatsalya and Madhurya.

• Those qualified for Raganuga Sadhana are drawn to one
of these service moods, and every activity they perform
is saturated with the flavour of that rasa.



How to decide which practices to follow and which ones 
to reject ?

Bhäva-Sambandhé – Those  related to one’s bhäva

• This refers to the Five most potent limbs of devotion.
(Along with other important limbs such as surrendering
to the Guru and serving him)

1. Attachment to Serving the Lotus Feet of the Deity
2. Relishing Bhägavatam
3. Association with like-minded, affectionate

devotees
4. Chanting the name of the Lord
5. Residing in Mathurä

• These practices are indispensable because they help
form and mature a devotee’s spiritual disposition.



How to decide which practices to follow and which ones 
to reject ?

Bhäva-Anuküla – things  favourable to one’s bhäva

• These are related practices not indispensable but
favourable to bhäva. One should accept these practices
because they are complementary.

• For example, one should observe Ekädaçé, celebrate
Janmäñöamé, follow Kärttika vrata, renounce sense
pleasures to give Kåñëa satisfaction, and worship
Tulasédevé and the banyan tree.



How to decide which practices to follow and which ones 
to reject ?

Bhäva-Aviruddha – Those  not incompatible with one’s 
bhava

• These are practices neither incompatible with nor
favourable to cultivating bhäva.

• These practices are optional or neutral.

• Examples in this category are wearing the deity’s flower
garland or stamping the body with the Lord’s names.



How to decide which practices to follow and which ones 
to reject ?

Bhäva-Pratiküla – things  opposed to one’s bhäva

• Finally, opposed to the spontaneous devotion of
Våndävana are practices such as meditating on the
service of Kåñëa’s queens in Dvärakä or affixing the
mantras worshipping various deities to one’s body
(nyäsa).

• Devotees cultivating bhäva should avoid such practices.
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But remember that you are part of a World Organization

• Before deciding which regulative practices to continue
and which to drop, however, ISKCON devotees must
first consider the example such behaviour will set for
newcomers.

• Since new devotees are always joining the Society, it is
important that senior devotees encourage them by
setting a proper example.

• If leading devotees neglect practices required of novices,
double standards in the Society will result in confusion.



But remember that you are part of a World Organization

• Lord Caitanya’s mercy is the most indispensable item
for spontaneous practice, and that mercy showers down
on those who selflessly serve His mission.

• Aspirants for rägänuga-bhakti must carefully consider
what is favourable for ISKCON and cultivate the
spontaneous mood accordingly.
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Raganuga Sadhaka’s relationship with the Guru

• Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura adds submission
to the spiritual master (viçrambheëa guroù sevä)
to the list of indispensable items of devotion.

• In other words, as disciples advance on the path
of spontaneous devotion they never minimize or
reject their preceptors’ instructions.



Raganuga Sadhaka’s relationship with the Guru

• In addition to seeing their gurus as servants of
Lord Caitanya’s mission, they begin to see them
as servants of Rädhä and Kåñëa, as expressed in
the fifth and sixth verses of Çré Gurv-añöakam.



Raganuga Sadhaka’s relationship with the Guru

çré-rädhikä-mädhavayor apära-
mädhurya-lélä guëa-rüpa-nämnäm

prati-kñaëäsvädana-lolupasya
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam

The spiritual master aspires to relish at every moment
(prati-kñaëa-äsvädana-lolupasya) the unlimited (apära)
conjugal pastimes (mädhurya-lélä) of Rädhikä and
Mädhava (çré-rädhikä-mädhavayor), and Their qualities,
names, and forms (guëa-rüpa-nämnäm). I offer my
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual
master (vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam).



Raganuga Sadhaka’s relationship with the Guru

nikuïja-yüno rati-keli-siddhyai
yä yälibhir yuktir apekñaëéyä

taträti-däkñyäd ati-vallabhasya
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam

The spiritual master is very dear (ati-vallabhasya),
because he is expert in assisting the gopés (taträti-
däkñyäd), who at different times make different tasteful
arrangements (yä yälibhir yuktir apekñaëéyä) for the
perfection of Rädhä and Kåñëa's conjugal loving affairs
(rati-keli-siddhyai) within the groves of Våndävana
(nikuïja-yüno). I offer my most humble obeisances unto
the lotus feet of such a spiritual master (vande guroù çré-
caraëäravindam).



na dharmaà nädharmaà çruti-gaëa-niruktaà kila kuru
vraje rädhä-kåñëa-pracura-paricaryäm iha tanuù
çacé-sünuà nandéçvara-pati-sutatve guru-varaà

mukunda-preñöhatve smara param ajasraà nanu manaù

Indeed (nanu), do not perform (na kila kuru) any pious
acts (dharmaà) prescribed in the Vedas and supporting
literature (çruti-gaëa-niruktaà), or sinful acts forbidden
in them (na adharmaà). Staying here in Vraja (iha vraje),
please perform (tanuù) profuse service (pracura-
paricaryäm) to Śrī Śrī Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa (rädhä-kåñëa). O
mind (manaù), unceasingly remember (ajasraà smara)
the son of Śacī (çacé-sünuà) as the son of Nanda
Mahārāja (nandéçvara-pati-sutatve), and Śrī Guru (guru-
varaà) as the dearest servant of Lord Mukunda (param
mukunda-preñöhatve).



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• A devotee who is actually advanced in Kåñëa
consciousness, who is constantly engaged in
devotional service, should not manifest himself,
even though he has attained perfection.

• The idea is that he should always continue to act
as a neophyte devotee as long as his material
body is there.

• Activities in devotional service under regulative
principles must be followed even by the pure
devotee.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• But when he realizes his actual position in
relationship with the Lord, he can, along with
the discharging of regulative service, think
within himself of serving the Lord under the
guidance of a particular associate of the Lord and
develop his transcendental sentiments in
following that associate.

• In this connection, we should be careful about
the so-called siddha-praëälé.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• The siddha-praëälé process is followed by a class
of men who are not very authorized and who
have manufactured their own way of devotional
service.

• They imagine that they have become associates
of the Lord simply by thinking of themselves like
that.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• This external behavior is not at all according to
the regulative principles.

• The so-called siddha-praëälé process is followed
by the präkåta-sahajiyä, a pseudosect of so-called
Vaiñëavas.

• In the opinion of Rüpa Gosvämé, such activities
are simply disturbances to the standard way of
devotional service.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says that learned äcäryas
recommend that we follow the regulative
principles even after the development of
spontaneous love for Kåñëa.

• According to the regulative principles, there are
nine departmental activities, as described above,
and one should specifically engage himself in the
type of devotional service for which he has a
natural aptitude.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• For example, one person may have a particular interest
in hearing, another may have a particular interest in
chanting, and another may have a particular interest in
serving in the temple.

• So these, or any of the other six different types of
devotional service (remembering, serving, praying,
engaging in some particular service, being in a friendly
relationship or offering everything in one's possession),
should be executed in full earnestness.

• In this way, everyone should act according to his
particular taste.
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Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti

kämänugä bhavet tåñëä
käma-rüpänugäminé

sambhogecchä-mayé tat-tad-
bhävecchätmeti sä dvidhä

That rägänuga-sädhana-bhakti which is filled with longing
(tåñëä) and which follows after the käma-rüpa-rägätmika-
bhakti of the siddha-bhaktas (käma-rüpa anugäminé), is
called kämänuga-bhakti (kämänugä bhavet). There are
two types (sä dvidhä): sambhogecchä-mayé and tad-tad-
bhävecchätmä (sambhoga-icchä-mayé tat-tad-bhäva-
icchätmä iti). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• That bhakti which is filled with activities that
follows in the footsteps of the gopés’ actions,
which are inspired by prominent käma or
conjugal prema within them, and which is
inspired by a similar and prominent love thirst
in the sädhaka, is called kämänuga-bhakti.

• There are two types of activity: those in the
mind—consisting of thoughts; and services—
consisting of actions of the external senses.
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Following After VS Imitation

One should not say as follows….. 

• “If it is prescribed that the sädhaka must perform
activities following after the activities of the
young gopés, then, why do the pure devotees not
perform worship of the sun, which is undertaken
by the gopés?

• If the devotees perform such actions, will it harm
the purity of their bhakti?



Following After VS Imitation

• The sädhakas also perform actions, such as,
worship and Ekädaçé vows, which were
performed by Rüpa Gosvämé and other great
devotees.

• But the gopés did not perform these.”



Following After VS Imitation

• The word anugämini means, “following after,”
not imitating.

• One should follow after them, in the sense of
accepting the gopés’ sentiments.

• It does not mean one should do everything they
do.



Following After VS Imitation

• Similarly, taking support of the Vedänta, if one
gives explanations with logic, with one’s
additional input, it is called, “following the
Vedänta.”
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The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

keli-tätparyavaty eva
sambhogecchä-mayé bhavet |
tad-bhävecchätmikä täsäm
bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä

Sambhogecchä-mayé-bhakti is characterized (sambhoga-
icchä-mayé bhavet) by enjoying conjugally with Kåñëa
(keli-tätparyavaty eva). Tad-bhävecchätmika-bhakti is
characterized (tad-bhävecchätmikä) by desiring the sweet
mood of love of the käma-rüpa-siddha devotees (täsäm
bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä). (BRS)



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Sambhogecchä-mayé means following those who
are käma-präyas— having a prominence of
desire of giving direct conjugal enjoyment to
Kåñëa. (This use of the word käma-präya is
different from its use in describing Kubja, who had
a predominance of material käma.)

• Tad-bhävecchätmika means that type of bhakti
whose very life (ätmä) is the desire for the
particular rati of a cherished women of Vraja.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• This should be understood to be the main type
of kämänuga-bhakti.

• This is illustrated in the Bhägavatam:



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço ’ìghri-saroja-sudhäù

The women of Vraja (striyah) were attracted (viñakta-
dhiyah) to the arms of Kåñëa resembling the lord of
the serpents (uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa) and
attained the nectar of His lotus feet (aìghri-saroja-
sudhäù). We (çrutis) also with similar mood,
attaining similar bodies, attained His feet (vayam api
te samäù sama-dåço). (SB 10.87.23)



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Sambhoga means conjugal enjoyment. Keli
means the same thing.

• Sambhogecchä-mayé has the aim of conjugal
enjoyment with Kåñëa (keli-tätparyavaté).

• Tad-tad-bhäva-icchätmika-bhakti has a desire for
the sweetness of the love of the women of Vraja
(täsäm bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä).



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Sambhogecchä-mayé means bhakti consisting of
the two types of activities (mental and physical),
inspired by the desire for a direct experience of
giving conjugal enjoyment to Kåñëa
independently, like a leader of a group of gopés.

• An example of a leader of a group, according to
scriptures, is Candrävalé.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Tat-tad-bhävecchätmika means bhakti whose
inspiration (ätmä) is the desire to taste the
special bhäva in relation to Kåñëa possessed by a
particular woman of Vraja, whom one holds
dear.

• This should be understood to be superior to the
previous type.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Action whose goal is keli with Kåñëa is called
sambhogecchä-mayé-kämänuga-bhakti.

• That bhakti which has the desire to taste the
sweetness of the gopés’ love in relation to Kåñëa
is called tat-tad-bhävecchätmika-bhakti.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• Devotional service following in the footsteps of
the gopés of Våndävana or the queens at Dvärakä
is called devotional service in conjugal love.

• This devotional service in conjugal love can be
divided into two categories.

• One is indirect conjugal love, the other direct.

• In both of these categories, one has to follow the
particular gopé who is engaged in such service in
Goloka Våndävana.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• To be directly attached to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in conjugal love is technically called keli.

• This keli performance means to directly join with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.

• There are other devotees who do not wish direct
contact with the Supreme Person, but who relish the
conjugal loving affairs of the Lord with the gopés.

• Such devotees enjoy simply by hearing of the activities
of the Lord with the gopés.



Part-15

Qualification for 
Kämänuga-Bhakti



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti

çré-mürter mädhuréà prekñya tat-tal-léläà niçamya vä |
tad-bhäväkäëkñiëo ye syus teñu sädhanatänayoù |
puräëe çruyate pädme puàsam api bhaved iyam

Those who develop longing for the bhäva of the gopés
(tad-bhäva äkäëkñiëo ye) after seeing the sweetness in the
deity of Kåñëa and the gopés (çré-mürter mädhuréà
prekñya), or after hearing about His pastimes with the
gopés (tat-tal-léläà niçamya vä), are qualified for sädhana
of either of these types of kämänuga-bhakti (teñu
sädhanatänayoù syuh). In the Padma Puräëa, it is said
(pädme puräëe çruyate) that even men can attain this
bhakti (puàsam api iyam bhaved). (BRS)



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Devotees should see the particular sweetness of
pastimes through the deity forms of Kåñëa and
His consorts (gopés), or hear about the sweetness
of their love and pastimes.

• Previously only hearing (and remembering, after
hearing) was mentioned.

• The intention is to show that, in the act of
seeing, the assistance of hearing is also
necessary.



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Without hearing, there will be no manifestation
of their basic forms and pastimes.

• Hearing about Kåñëa and the gopés, even without
seeing, is also effective.

• These persons develop longing for the bhäva of
the gopés, and thus become qualified (sädhanatä)
for these two types of sädhana (anayoù).



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• This development of conjugal love can be possible only
with those who are already engaged in following the
regulative principles of devotional service, specifically
in the worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the temple.

• Such devotees gradually develop a spontaneous love for
the Deity, and by hearing of the Lord's exchange of
loving affairs with the gopés, they gradually become
attracted to these pastimes.

• After this spontaneous attraction becomes highly
developed, the devotee is placed in either of the above-
mentioned categories.



Part-16

Even Males can aspire for 
the Mood of the Gopis



Even Males can aspire for the Mood of the Gopis

purä maharñayaù sarve daëòakäraëya-väsinaù |
dåñövä rämaà harià tatra bhoktum aicchan suvigraham

te sarve strétvam äpannäù samudbhütäç ca gokule |
harià sampräpya kämena tato muktä bhavärëavät

Previously (purä), all the sages living in Daëòakäraëya forest
(sarve daëòakäraëya-väsinaù maharñayaù), who after seeing
Lord Räma (dåñövä rämaà harià tatra), desired enjoyment
with His form (bhoktum aicchan suvigraham), attained forms
of women (te sarve strétvam äpannäù) and appeared in
Gokula (samudbhütäç ca gokule). Attaining the Lord by that
käma (harià sampräpya kämena), they became liberated from
the ocean of the material world (tato muktä bhavärëavät).
(BRS)



Even Males can aspire for the Mood of the Gopis

• The sages refer to all those sages who had desires
following the gopés of Kåñëa in Gokula.

• Seeing Räma, they desired to enjoy with Him,
when He would appear in the future, in the
beautiful form of Kåñëa.

• They thus asked for this boon in their minds.



Even Males can aspire for the Mood of the Gopis

• Kåñëa’s future appearance was well known to the
learned from the scriptures.

• After obtaining a silent boon from Räma, who
acts as a desire tree, they attained bodies of
women in the wombs of gopés in a different
region.



Even Males can aspire for the Mood of the Gopis

• They were then born from these gopés, who then
moved to Nanda Gokula, famous everywhere as
Gokula.

• Due to their käma alone, they attained the Lord
in the form of attractive Kåñëa, and later,
attained liberation from the material ocean.



Even Males can aspire for the Mood of the Gopis

• Those gopés became freed from the material
ocean.

• That means that they became free from the
material portions of their bodies.

• At the time of the räsa dance when they were
locked in their houses, they burned up the
material portion of their bodies by the separation
from Kåñëa caused by their being locked up.



Even Males can aspire for the Mood of the Gopis

• These gopés (sädhana-siddhas) are indicated in the
following verse.

antar-gåha-gatäù käçcid
gopyo ’labdha-vinirgamäù
kåñëaà tad-bhävanä-yuktä

dadhyur mélita-locanäù

Some of the gopés, however (käçcid gopyah), could not
manage to get out of their houses (alabdha-vinirgamäù),
and instead they remained at home (antar-gåha-gatäù)
with eyes closed (mélita-locanäù), meditating upon Him
(kåñëaà dadhyuh) in pure love (tad-bhävanä-yuktä). SB
10.29.9



Even Males can aspire for the Mood of the Gopis

• These gopés, meditating in separation, became
completely purified and attained full spiritual
bodies.

• With these bodies, they attained Kåñëa’s
association in the rasa-lélä.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• This development of conjugal love for Kåñëa is not
manifested in women only.

• The material body has nothing to do with spiritual
loving affairs.

• A woman may develop an attitude for becoming a friend
of Kåñëa, and, similarly, a man may develop the feature
of becoming a gopé in Våndävana.

• How a devotee in the form of a man can desire to
become a gopé is stated in the Padma Puräëa as follows:
In days gone by there were many sages in
Daëòakäraëya.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• Daëòakäraëya is the name of the forest where Lord
Rämacandra lived after being banished by His father for
fourteen years.

• At that time there were many advanced sages who were
captivated by the beauty of Lord Rämacandra and who
desired to become women in order to embrace the Lord.

• Later on, these sages appeared in Gokula Våndävana
when Kåñëa advented Himself there, and they were
born as gopés, or girlfriends of Kåñëa. In this way they
attained the perfection of spiritual life.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• The story of the sages of Daëòakäraëya can be
explained as follows.

• When Lord Rämacandra was residing in Daëòakäraëya,
the sages who were engaged in devotional service there
became attracted by His beauty and immediately
thought of the gopés at Våndävana, who enjoyed
conjugal loving affection with Kåñëa.

• In this instance it is clear that the sages of
Daëòakäraëya desired conjugal love in the manner of
the gopés, although they were well aware of the
Supreme Lord as both Kåñëa and Lord Rämacandra.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• They knew that although Rämacandra was an
ideal king and could not accept more than one
wife, Lord Kåñëa, being the full-fledged
Personality of Godhead, could fulfill the desires
of all of them in Våndävana.

• These sages also concluded that the form of Lord
Kåñëa is more attractive than that of Lord
Rämacandra, and so they prayed to become
gopés in their future lives to be associated with
Kåñëa.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• Lord Rämacandra remained silent, and His silence
shows that He accepted the prayers of the sages.

• Thus they were blessed by Lord Rämacandra to have
association with Lord Kåñëa in their future lives.

• As a result of this benediction, they all took birth as
women in the wombs of gopés at Gokula, and as they
had desired in their previous lives, they enjoyed the
company of Lord Kåñëa, who was present at that time in
Gokula Våndävana.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• The perfection of their human form of life was
thus achieved by their generating a
transcendental sentiment to share conjugal love
with Lord Kåñëa.



Part-17
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Conjugal Relationship?



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal 
Relationship?

riraàsäà suñöhu kurvan
yo vidhi-märgeëa sevate |

kevalenaiva sa tadä
mahiñétvam iyät pure

A person who serves on the path of vaidhi-bhakti (yah
vidhi-märgeëa sevate) with a desire for a conjugal
relationship with the Lord (riraàsäà) and a high position
(suñöhu kurvan), but without desire for the gopis’ type of
love (kevalenaiva), after some time (sah tadä) becomes a
queen in Dvärakä (mahiñétvam iyät pure). (BRS)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Even though a person develops a strong desire
for a conjugal relationship with Kåñëa, if that
person thinks that giving up all the rules in the
scripture is improper, and unfavorable for
nourishing his sentiments, then he attains the
position of being an associate of the queens in
Dvärakä.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• This person serves according to the path of
vaidhi, with the desire for an amorous relation
(riraàsäm) with Kåñëa, but not with the quality
of the gopés’ love.

• The word suñöhu (excellent) indicates that the
desire is tinged with the bhäva like that of a
queen of Dvärakä, rather than with the conjugal
bhäva of a maidservant.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Serving according to vaidhi-bhakti, though using
mantras for meditating on the love of the gopés,
and of course, using mantras and procedures for
meditating on the love of the queens of Dvärakä,
they will achieve the bhäva of the queens rather
than the gopés’.

• Kevalena means they execute this service
without having desires for a relationship in
Vraja.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• He completely follows the rules of vaidhi-
bhakti—without rejecting any portions, such as,
meditation on Dvärakä and worship of the
queens, as being unfavorable for his bhäva.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Thus, when they perform service in vaidhi-
bhakti, desiring a conjugal relationship like the
queens (suñöhu), but without the desire for a
relationship like that of the gopés (kevalena),
they attain the status of a follower of the queens
in Dvärakä.

• This is because of the great respect they have for
the queens of Dvärakä in the ävaraëa püja
(secondary worship after worshipping Kåñëa)
using the ten syllable mantra.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• They attain this status some time in the future,
after some delay (tadä), but not as quickly as in
rägänuga-bhakti.



Part-18
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Destination of a Vaidhi Sadhaka who worships 
Vrndavana Krsna in Conjugal Love?

• Those who have a desire to taste the sweetness
of Rädhä and Kåñëa in Våndävana, but worship
according to vaidhi-bhakti, using nyäsas and
mudräs, do not attain Kåñëa in Dvärakä with
Rukmiëé, because they do not have that
aspiration.

• Nor can they attain Rädhä and Kåñëa in
Våndävana, because they lack the worship on the
path of räga.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Therefore, since they have a predominance of
awareness of Kåñëa as the Lord (äiçvarya-jïäna)
in worship according to the path of rules (vidhi),
they attain Rädhä and Kåñëa in a portion of
Våndävana called Goloka, in correspondence to
that worship.

• It is understood that they do not attain the
Våndävana of pure sweetness.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has praised this Goloka as a
portion of Våndävana in Stava-mälä:

• After thoroughly showing Vaikuëöha to His
friends and relatives, with ease He brought them
back to Våndävana, since that place did not have
pleasant inhabitants or a Våndävana. May that
Mukunda protect you! (Stava-mälä)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• The word vaikuëöha in this verse means Kåñëa-
vaikuëöha-goloka, the place where Kåñëa resides
with majesty.

• In the Tenth Canto it is described how Kåñëa
took all the cowherd men to Goloka, a
Vaikuëöha (place of majesty) belonging to Kåñëa,
in order to illustrate the special sweetness of
Våndävana to them.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

iti saïcintya bhagavän
mahä-käruëiko hariù

darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà
gopänäà tamasaù param

Thus, deeply considering the situation, the all-
merciful Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari
revealed to the cowherd men His own abode,
which is beyond material darkness. (SB 10.28.14)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

te tu brahma-hradam nétä
magnäù kåñëena coddhåtäù
dadåçur brahmaëo lokaà
yaträkrüro ’dhyagät purä

The cowherd men were brought by Lord Kåñëa to
the Brahma-hrada — where Akrura had gone prior
to the Bhägavatam narration — and were
submerged in the water, and then lifted up. The
cowherd men then saw the abode of the Lord. (SB
10.28.16)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

nandädayas tu taà dåñövä
paramänanda-nivåtäù

kåñëaà ca tatra cchandobhiù
stüyamänaà su-vismitäù

Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men felt
the greatest happiness when they saw that
transcendental abode. They were especially
amazed to see Kåñëa Himself there, surrounded by
the personified Vedas, who were offering Him
prayers. (SB 10.28.17)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Brahmano lokam (planet of brahman) described
in SB 10.28.16 is Goloka, the planet of Kåñëa,
who is the Supreme Brahman in human form.

• It is not the Vaikuëöha planet with Lakñmé.

• The Bhägavatam verse 10.28.14 says that Kåñëa
showed them svam lokam, His own planet.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Kåñëa does not have a planet of Vaikuëöha with
Lakñmé.

• Verse 10.28.17 describes Kåñëa being praised by
the Vedas.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• It is impossible that there would be pastimes of
Kåñëa in Lakñmé’s Vaikuëöha.

• Thus, brahmano lokam refers to a planet of
Kåñëa (not Viñëu) called Goloka (with majesty).



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• This is explained in Vaiñëava-toñaëé, and in
Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.5.498 with the words
yat tu goloka-näma syät tac ca gokula-
vaibhavam: what is called Goloka is Gokula
with a majestic aspect (aiçvarya-goloka).

• Also in that book, it is said tad-ätma-
vaibhavatvaà ca tasya tan-mahimonnateù:
Gokula’s form of majesty (Goloka) arises from
showing greater powers. (1.5.502)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Though it is a divergence from the topic, the
meaning is this.

• What is called Goloka (yad-goloka-näma) is but
the majesty of Gokula (gokula-vaibhavam).

• Gokula is known for its supreme sweetness.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Goloka is a portion of Gokula which displays
majesty.

• Thus, tad-ätma-vaibhavatvam means “Gokula’s
majestic aspect.”



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Goloka is but the majestic aspect of Gokula
because Gokula displays a superior position
(tan-mahimonnateù).

• In the Pätäla-khaëòa of Padma Puräëa it is said:



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

aho madhupuré dhanyä
vaikuëöhäd api garéyasé |

dinam ekaà niväsena
harau bhaktiù prajäyate

Auspicious Gokula (madhupuré) is superior to
Goloka (vaikuëöhät). By staying there, for only one
day, devotion to the Lord arises.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Laghu-bhägavatämåta explains that Mathurä has
two parts: Gokula and the city of Mathurä.

• Gokula has a majestic part called Goloka.

• Thus, Madhupuré refers to Gokula as well as the
city of Mathurä.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• The word vaikuëöhäd, in this verse, means
“more than majestic Goloka,” (rather than
“more than Vaikuëöha”) because it is quoted by
Rüpa Gosvämé in Laghu-bhägavatämåta to
illustrate the greater position of Gokula in
comparison to Goloka.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal 
Relationship?

agni-puträ mahätmänas
tapasä strétvam äpire |

bhartäraà ca jagad-yonià
väsudevam ajaà vibhum

The saintly sons of Agni (agni-puträ mahätmänah)
attained bodies of women (strétvam äpire) by the path of
vaidhi-bhakti (tapasä), and attained as their husband (not
lover) (bhartäraà), the unborn, powerful Väsudeva
(väsudevam ajaà vibhum), source of the universe (jagad-
yonià). (Mahä-kurma Puräëa)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires 
Conjugal Relationship?

• Tapasä means by vaidhi-bhakti.

• A different type of desire from that of the
rägänuga-bhaktas is also indicated by
mentioning vaidhi-bhakti.

• The word bhartäram (husband) confirms that
such persons attained a status like the queens of
Dvärakä, as mentioned previously.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• Conjugal love is divided into two classifications—
namely, conjugal love as husband and wife and conjugal
love as lover and beloved.

• One who develops conjugal love for Kåñëa as a wife is
promoted to Dvärakä, where the devotee becomes the
queen of the Lord.

• One who develops conjugal love for Kåñëa as a lover is
promoted to Goloka Våndävana, to associate with the
gopés and enjoy loving affairs with Kåñëa there.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• We should note carefully, however, that this
conjugal love for Kåñëa, either as gopé or as
queen, is not limited only to women.

• Even men can develop such sentiments, as was
evidenced by the sages of Daëòakäraëya.

• If someone simply desires conjugal love, but
does not follow in the footsteps of the gopés, he
is promoted to association with the Lord at
Dvärakä.



Part-19
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Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

sä sambandhänugä bhaktiù
procyate sadbhir ätmani |
yä pitåtvädi-sambandha-

mananäropanätmikä

The devotees define (sadbhir procyate)
sambandhänuga-bhakti (sambandhänugä bhaktiù)
as that bhakti (sä) in which there is a constant
contemplation of oneself (ätmani manana) as a
parent, friend or servant of Kåñëa (pitåtvädi-
sambandha), and identification with the role
(äropanätmikä). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• That bhakti whose essence (ätmikä) is
concentrated contemplation (manana) of a
relationship such as parent, and furthermore,
with identification of oneself in that role, is
called sambandhänuga-bhakti.

• The definition of rägänuga-bhakti has already
specified that the ideal person whom one follows
is an inhabitant of Vraja, and not Dvärakä.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Thus identifying oneself as a father in Dvärakä is
excluded from sambandhänuga-bhakti--which is
a branch of rägänuga-bhakti.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

lubdhair vätsalya-sakhyädau
bhaktiù käryätra sädhakaiù

vrajendra-subalädénäà
bhäva-ceñöita-mudrayä

Practicing devotees (sädhakaiù) greedy (lubdhaih)
for parental, friendly or servant relationships
(vätsalya-sakhyädau) perform this bhakti (bhaktiù
käryä atra) with indications of the behavior and
mood of Nanda (parent), Subala (friend), and
others (vrajendra-subalädénäà bhäva-ceñöita-
mudrayä). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• However, one should not think of oneself as
Nanda or Subala.

• There are two types of identification: thinking
oneself different from those persons, but in a
similar role such as a parent; and thinking
oneself to be Nanda or Subala.

• The second type is not suitable: one should not
think of oneself as Nanda or Subala.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Just as worshipping the Lord thinking that one is
identical to Him is not proper, similarly,
worshipping His associates while thinking that
one is identical to them is not proper, since it
will be later explained that those forms are
eternal like the Lord’s form.

• One will commit offense to those associates
through thinking of occupying their identities.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Though a type of identification exists, when one
carries out the practice of ahaìgrahopäsanä and
thinks, “I am Kåñëa,” one simply goes to hell,
because this type of identification produces
thoughts which are completely hostile to the
inhabitants of Vraja such as Nanda (since one
competes with them).



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Bhakti is service, which is to be performed with
the sädhaka-rüpa and siddha-rüpa by the
sädhaka.

• It has already been explained in verse 295: sevä
sädhaka-rüpeëa siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• The phrase “with symptoms of the mood and
behavior of Subala and Nanda” (vrajendra-
subalädénäà bhäva-ceñöita-mudrayä) needs to be
explained.

• If one does not take shelter of a guru, offer
respects, observe Ekädaçé etc., using the
argument that Subala and others did not perform
those acts (and we should only follow after
them), one goes to hell, since one commits an
offense to the guru.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Therefore, the author has said that is a fault if
one fails to perform the compulsory aìgas of
bhakti, such as observing Ekädaçé.

ananuñöhänato doño
bhakty-aìgänäà prajäyate

The person qualified for bhakti is at fault for
failing to perform all of the important aìgas of
bhakti. BRS 1.2.63



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Therefore, the mood and actions of Subala,
Nanda and others have been described in
Bhägavatam, so that the devotee can perform
similar service mentally in his siddha-deha (and,
in his sädhaka-deha, he follows the directions of
the äcäryas).



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• Devotees who are attracted to Kåñëa as parents
or as friends should follow in the footsteps of
Nanda Mahäräja or Subala, respectively.

• Nanda Mahäräja is the foster father of Kåñëa, and
out of all of the friends of Kåñëa, Subala is the
most intimate in Vrajabhümi.

• In the development of becoming either the father
or friend of the Lord, there are two varieties.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• One method is that one may try to become the
father of the Lord directly, and the other is that
one may follow Nanda Mahäräja and cherish the
ideal of being Kåñëa's father.

• Out of these two, the attempt to directly become
the father of Kåñëa is not recommended.

• Such a development can become polluted with
Mäyäväda (impersonal) philosophy.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• The Mäyävädés, or monists, think that they
themselves are Kåñëa, and if one thinks that he
himself has become Nanda Mahäräja, then his
parental love will become contaminated with the
Mäyäväda philosophy.

• The Mäyäväda philosophical way of thinking is
offensive, and no offender can enter into the
kingdom of God to associate with Kåñëa.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

tathä hi çruyate çästre kaçcit kurupuré-sthitaù |
nanda-sünor adhiñöhänaà tatra putratayä bhajan |

näradasyopadeçena siddho ’bhüd våddha-vardhakiù

It is said in the scriptures (tathä hi çruyate çästre)
that some old carpenter (kaçcit våddha-vardhakiù)
living in Hastinäpura (kurupuré-sthitaù) worshipped
(bhajan) a deity form of Kåñëa (nanda-sünor
adhiñöhänaà) as his son (putratayä), on the
instructions of Närada (näradasya upadeçena), and
attained the perfection of having Kåñëa as his son
(siddhah abhüd). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• The Skanda Puräëa offers proof that one should
perform service, following the sädhaka-bhaktas,
using one’s sädhaka-deha.

• He installed the deity form (adhiñöhänam) of
Kåñëa, the son of Nanda.

• This verse shows the first type of identity, which
is approved.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• His service to the deity indicates that he did not
meditate on the service and mood of the Nanda
(which he could do without direct deity
service), but performed physical service using
his sädhaka-deha, thinking that the deity was
directly Kåñëa, not to a deity form.

• Therefore, the sädhaka should perform service
to the deity form, since he does not have direct
contact with the Lord.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• It should be understood that the aged carpenter
performed service to the deity as his son,
following after other great sädhakas.

• Attaining perfection means that he attained the
form of an elderly cowherd parent of the Lord
during the pastime in which Brahmä stole the
boys and calves, and Kåñëa Himself became the
sons of the cowherd men.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• In the Skanda Puräëa, in the part spoken by Sanat-
kumära, there is the story of King Prabhäkara.

“Though the king was without a son, he did not desire
one, because he thought that was his karma. Thinking of
Kåñëa, the eternal lord of the universe, the soul of all, and
the object of Upaniñadic knowledge as his son, he
installed Him with abhiñeka as the king. He did not pray
for a son, but the Lord became his son. ”

• Then, the Lord Himself said, “I have become your
son.”



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

pati-putra-suhåd-bhrätå-
pitåvan maitravad dharim |
ye dhyäyanti sadodyuktäs
tebhyo’péha namo namaù

I pay my respects repeatedly (namo namaù) to
those (tebhyo) who constantly and eagerly
meditate (ye dhyäyanti sadä udyuktäh) upon the
Lord (harim) as their husband, son, well-wisher,
brother, father or friend (pati-putra-suhåd-bhrätå-
pitåvan maitravad). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• The suhåt is one who acts for one’s benefit
unconditionally.

• The maitra is a person with whom one engages
in play.

• That is the difference between the two words.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

kåñëa-tad-bhakta-käruëya-
mätra-läbhaika-hetukä |
puñöi-märgatayä kaiçcid

iyaà rägänugocyate

The mercy of Kåñëa and His devotees (kåñëa-tad-
bhakta-käruëya-mätra) is the only cause of
attaining rägänuga-bhakti (läbhaika-hetukä). Some
call (kaiçcid ucyate) this type of devotion (iyaà
rägänuga) puñöi-märga (puñöi-märgatayä). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• This is the name given by the followers of
Vallabhäcärya.

• The use of the word mätra (only) is used in this
sentence to defeat the false proposition that
offering of karmas sometimes acts as a cause of
vaidhi-bhakti (and thus, offering varëäçrama
karmas, certainly, cannot be a cause of
rägänuga which is indifferent to rules.)



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• There is a statement in the Näräyaëa-vyüha-
stava prayers that persons who are always
engaged in thinking of the Lord as their
husband, friend, father or well-wisher are always
worshipable by everyone.

• This spontaneous love for Kåñëa can be
developed only by the special mercy of Kåñëa or
His pure devotee.

• This process of devotional service is sometimes
called puñöi-märga.



Srila Prabhupada on this Topic

• Puñöi means "nourishing," and märga means "path."
Such development of sentiment nourishes devotional
service to the highest standard.

• Thus it is called the path of nourishment, or puñöi-
märga.

• The Vallabha-sampradäya, which belongs to the Viñëu
Svämé sect of Vaiñëava religion, worships Kåñëa in this
puñöi-märga.

• Generally devotees in Gujarat worship Bäla Kåñëa,
under this heading of puñöi-märga.



Part-20
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From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

• Vaiñëava äcäryas delineate five stages of
absorption in thoughts of Kåñëa beginning with
hearing (çravaëa) and ending with the
attainment of one’s spiritual form (äpana), the
qualification to enter Kåñëa’s lélä forever.

• In Raganuga Sadhana these stages of
remembrance are generally cultivated while
performing japa or kértana of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

• As these abilities evolve, five main stages of
absorption are distinguishable:

1. Hearing (çravaëa daçä)

2. Acceptance (varaëa daçä)

3. Remembrance (smaraëa daçä)

4. Achievement (äpana daçä)

5. Perfection (sampatti daçä)



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

1. Hearing (çravaëa daçä) 

• In the beginning, devotees hear philosophical
truths about Kåñëa, descriptions of His form,
pastimes, and associates; and above all, they
chant and hear Kåñëa’s holy names.

• This stage is called çravaëa-daçä.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

1. Hearing (çravaëa daçä) 

• Fixed in service, devotees then develop a taste
for Kåñëa’s names and pastimes, chant without
offence, and accept their identity as Kåñëa’s
eternal servants (nitya-kåñëa-däsa).



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

2. Acceptance (varaëa daçä)

• At that point the desire to follow the rägätmikä
residents of Vraja then awakens, and such
devotees enter the stage of varaëa-daçä.

• Genuine attachment to kåñëa-kathä and pure
chanting enable spontaneous devotees to
remember the Vraja-väsés and their service to
Kåñëa.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

• Such fortunate devotees then enter the stage of
smaraëävasthä, which has five subdivisions:

1. Smaraëa: At this stage the meditation of
inexperienced devotees is easily broken by
wandering thoughts and external distractions.

2. Dhäraëä: With time the stage of preliminary
absorption (dhäraëä) develops, in which the
mind is freed from distraction by the strength of
the holy name.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

• Such fortunate devotees then enter the stage of
smaraëävasthä, which has five subdivisions:

1. Smaraëa: At this stage the meditation of
inexperienced devotees is easily broken by
wandering thoughts and external distractions.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

2. Dhäraëä: With time the stage of preliminary
absorption (dhäraëä) develops, in which the
mind is freed from distraction by the strength of
the holy name.

• At this stage, remembrance proceeds
uninterrupted.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

3. Dhyäna: When uninterrupted remembrance
gains momentum and becomes strong, it is
“concentrated” (dhyäna).

4. Anusmåti : When such remembrance becomes
an effortless flow, it is called “constant”
(anusmåti).



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

5. Samädhi: The final stage of constant
remembrance is “trance” (samädhi), in which
devotees, freed of all bodily designation,
become fully absorbed in the object of their
meditation.

• This stage of trance concludes smaraëävasthä,
and its attainment signals the end of sädhana and
all devotional activities performed in bondage.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

• From here on, devotees are freed from all touch
of matter.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

4. Achievement (äpana daçä) 

• Achievement (äpana-daçä) takes place at the
stage of ecstatic devotion (bhäva-bhakti) and is
on the spiritual platform.

• At this stage spiritual practices reach perfection.

• Devotees realize their spiritual forms (siddha-
svarüpa).



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

4. Achievement (äpana daçä) 

• Their spontaneous practices mature and they
factually know their eternal relationship with
Kåñëa.

• The further stages of absorption in ecstasy
culminate in loving service, the ultimate goal of
life.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

5. Perfection (Sampatti daçä)

• Devotees then attain the perfection of life
(sampatti-daçä) and go back to Godhead.

• From the above description it should be clear
that spontaneous practice, although impelled by
attraction of the heart, is neither a whimsical nor
sentimental affair.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

5. Perfection (Sampatti daçä)

• It is not something to be taken lightly or
artificially, nor is it something to be forced on
others.

• True followers of this path know that devotees
not drawn to rägänuga-bhakti will also achieve
Bhava and Prema when their Vaidhi sadhana
matures, so they encourage these devotees to
follow the path of Vaidhi Sadhana.
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How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

• Devotees may wonder how the transition from
regulative devotion to spontaneous devotion
takes place.

• It takes place in one of three ways:
1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence

of practice in previous lives

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present life

3. In bhäva-bhakti after regulative practice has
matured.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence 
of practice in previous lives 

• Çré Jéva Gosvämé gives examples of the transition
from Vaidhi to Raganuga Sadhana from one life
to the next. [Bhakti-sandarbha 321]

• He says that both the Våñëis and the sädhana-
siddha gopés practised Vaidhi Sadhana in
previous lives.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence 
of practice in previous lives 

• As a result of their pure devotion they then
appeared in Kåñëa’s pastimes, where they
developed affection (sneha) for Him, which
matured into attraction (ruci).

• In this way their regulative devotion in one life
led to spontaneous devotion in the next.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence 
of practice in previous lives 

• The transition from regulative to spontaneous
practice is fascinating in that it goes through the
same phases whether it takes place in one life or
over many.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• The transition within one lifetime takes place as
follows:

• Initially, devotees at the stage of practice are
under the jurisdiction of scriptural injunction.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• Then, as they hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam and
associate with advanced devotees, an interest in
spontaneous practice awakens in them.

• The pure at heart develop eagerness, which
makes them fit to perform what Jéva Gosvämé
calls a mixture of spontaneous and regulative
service.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• When real taste (ruci) arises, the influence of
spontaneous attraction suppresses the regulative
spirit and the devotees are fully imbued with the
mood of rägänuga-bhakti.

• Çré Jéva writes: “Therefore in some situations it is
appropriate to practise rägänugä bhakti mixed
with vaidhé bhakti”



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present life

• He adds that even very advanced devotees
sometimes display such mixed devotion in order to
benefit and guide the general populace. [Bhakti-
sandarbha 312]

• In mixed spontaneous and regulative practice, the
devotees’ absorption in Kåñëa’s pastimes is not out
of attachment but out of a desire to comply with the
order of the spiritual master or the injunction of
scripture.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• For instance, devotees may chant the eighteen-
syllable mantra, kléà kåñëäya govindäya gopé-
jana-vallabhäya svähä, and meditate on Kåñëa
captivating His companions with the sound of
His flute.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• Such devotees may think, “My spiritual master
instructed me to chant this mantra. By following
him I will become a resident of Vraja and serve
Kåñëa as His companions do.”

• This is an example of the transition from
regulative to spontaneous devotion in the course
of practice over one life.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

3. In bhäva-bhakti after regulative practice has 
matured. 

• The third way in which the transition from
regulative to spontaneous devotion takes place is
without cultivation.

• It happens at the stage of ecstatic devotion in the
natural course of the development of regulative
practice.
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Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• No study of spontaneous devotional service is
complete without a description of the role Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu plays in such service.

• It was He who brought the spontaneous devotion
of the Vraja-väsés to this world; and it is His
desire that is now making it available to all.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Just as one cannot enjoy an inheritance without
the father’s blessings, devotees cannot attain
spontaneous devotion without Lord Caitanya’s
mercy.

• Why is Lord Caitanya’s mercy essential for
attaining spontaneous devotional service?



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• The foremost reason is that the path to
spontaneous love for Kåñëa, the hidden treasure
of the Vedas, is difficult to tread, especially in
Kali-yuga.

• Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings:



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

preme pichala patha gamana bhela baìka
mågamada-candana-kuìkume bhela paìka

“The path of love for Kåñëa is winding and
crooked. And it is slippery, being filled with mud
mixed with musk, kuìkuma, and sandalwood
paste.” (Prärthanä 53.3)



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Kåñëa also confirms that among ordinary men
perfect beings are rare, and among those rarest of
beings hardly one knows Him in truth.
[Bhagavad-gétä As It Is 7.3]

• Still, by remembering Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
surrendering to Him, difficult things become
easy.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Therefore it behooves all Vaiñëavas on the path
of pure devotion to turn to Him.

• Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda writes, “Simply by taking
shelter of the lotus feet of Gauräìga, a person
enters the path of spontaneous devotion.” [Çré
Caitanya-çikñämåta, chapter 10]



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s saìkértana movement is
in all ways favourable for the cultivation of
spontaneous devotion.

• By speaking or singing about Him, by preaching,
distributing books, and performing hari-näma-
saìkértana, devotees learn to fix their minds on
Kåñëa.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• By attending spiritual services before the deity
morning and evening in the temple or at home,
devotees practise the ninefold processes of
devotion.

• By visiting holy places such as Våndävana and
Mäyäpur, devotees are in touch with the lands of
Kåñëa, Gauräìga, and Their companions.



How is it that simply by serving 
Lord Caitanya one becomes 

eligible for Raganuga Bhakti?



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• First, one should remember that Lord Caitanya
is nondifferent from Rädhä and Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa-
caitanya rädhä-kåñëa nahe anyä).

• Narottama Däsa Öhäkura says, therefore, that
devotees who surrender to Lord Caitanya are
automatically counted as confidential associates
of Rädhä and Kåñëa.

• It is just a matter of time before their service
matures and fully manifests.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of 
Raganuga Bhakti

gaura-prema-rasärëave, se taraìge yebäòube,
se rädhä-mädhava-antaraìga

gåhe vä vanete thäke, ‘hä gauräìga’ bo’le òäke,
narottama mäge tära saìga

“Anyone who takes pleasure in sporting in the waves of
the ocean of Lord Caitanya’s distribution of love of God is
at once a confidential devotee of Rädhä and Mädhava.
Whether he is a sannyäsé or a householder, a devotee who
calls out to the Lord and serves His saìkértana movement
is always liberated. Narottama Däsa aspires for his
company.” (Prärthanä 39.4)



The activities of the saìkértana
movement are performed in the 
mood of reverential service to 

Lord Caitanya. 

How can such a mood develop 
into the spontaneous spirit 
conducive to vraja-bhakti?



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Because Lord Caitanya is Kåñëa in the mood of
Rädhä, Lord Caitanya is pleased with those who
chant and serve Kåñëa’s name with faith and
humility.

• Pleased, He then infuses spontaneous devotion
in these servants’ hearts.

• Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says in Navadvépa-
dhäma-mähätmya:



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Although devotees serve Kåñëa in one of five
mellows, they worship Caitanya Mahäprabhu
only in the mood of servitude.

• However, because Gaura is not different from
Rädhä and Kåñëa, sincere service to Him results
in the awakening of one’s relationship with the
Divine Couple in any of the five moods.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• For example, although Rädhä and Kåñëa’s
pastimes do not manifest themselves directly in
the pastimes of Lord Caitanya or his saìkértana
movement, fully mature service to Him fructifies
as the development of mädhurya-rasa.

• By Lord Caitanya’s blessing, devotees then
become fit to perform spontaneous service to
Rädhä and Çyäma in Våndävana.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• That is, they will externally serve Lord Caitanya’s
mission and internally cultivate spontaneous
devotion for Rädhä and Kåñëa.

• Such devotees become quickly submerged in the
ocean of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pastimes.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• By the grace of the Divine Couple, who combine
to appear as Gauräìga, these devotees gain
admittance to the spiritual realm to forever
become the gopés’ companions.



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj
Goswami Explains the Role of 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti 



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the 
Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 

Development of Raganuga Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.269

çraddhä kari’ ei lélä çuna, bhakta-gaëa
ihära prasäde päibä caitanya-caraëa

All devotees should hear (çuna, bhakta-gaëa)
about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes (ei lélä)
with faith and love (çraddhä kari’). By the grace of
the Lord (ihära prasäde), one can thus attain
(päibä) shelter at His lotus feet (caitanya-caraëa).



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the 
Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 

Development of Raganuga Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.270
ihära prasäde päibä kåñëa-tattva-sära

sarva-çästra-siddhäntera ihäì päibä pära

By understanding the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu (ihära prasäde), one can understand
(päibä) the truth about Kåñëa (kåñëa-tattva-sära). By
understanding Kåñëa (ihäì), one can understand
(päibä) the limit (pära) of all knowledge described
in various revealed scriptures (sarva-çästra-
siddhäntera).



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the Role of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of Raganuga

Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.271
kåñëa-lélä amåta-sära,     tära çata çata dhära,

daça-dike vahe yähä haite
se caitanya-lélä haya,     sarovara akñaya,

mano-haàsa caräha’ tähäte

The pastimes of Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-lélä) are the essence of all
nectar (amåta-sära), and that nectar is flowing (yähä haite
vahe) in hundreds of rivers (tära çata çata dhära) in all
directions (daça-dike). The pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu (se caitanya-lélä) are an eternal reservoir (akñaya
sarovara haya), and one is advised to let his mind swim like a
swan (mano-haàsa caräha) on this transcendental lake
(tähäte).



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the Role of 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of 

Raganuga Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.272

bhakta-gaëa, çuna mora dainya-vacana
tomä-sabära pada-dhüli,     aìge vibhüñaëa kari’,

kichu muïi karoì nivedana

O Devotees (bhakta-gaëa)! Please hear my humble
submission (çuna mora dainya-vacana). Taking as
ornaments on my body (aìge vibhüñaëa kari’) the dust
from your lotus feet (tomä-sabära pada-dhüli), I wish to
submit something (kichu muïi karoì nivedana).



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the Role of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of Raganuga Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.273

kåñëa-bhakti-siddhänta-gaëa, yäte praphulla padma-vana,
tära madhu kari’ äsvädana

prema-rasa-kumuda-vane,     praphullita rätri-dine,
täte caräo mano-bhåìga-gaëa

Devotional service to Kåñëa (kåñëa-bhakti-siddhänta-gaëa) is
exactly like a pleasing, jubilant forest of lotus flowers wherein there
is ample honey (yäte praphulla padma-vana). I request everyone to
taste this honey (tära madhu kari’ äsvädana). If all the mental
speculators bring the bees of their minds (mano-bhåìga-gaëa) into
this forest of lotus flowers (kumuda-vane) and jubilantly enjoy
(praphullita täte caräo) ecstatic love of Kåñëa (prema-rasa) day
and night (rätri-dine), their mental speculation will be completely
transcendentally satisfied (implied).



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the Role of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of Raganuga Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.274

nänä-bhävera bhakta-jana,     haàsa-cakraväka-gaëa,
yäte sabe’ karena vihära

kåñëa-keli sumåëäla,     yähä päi sarva-käla,
bhakta-haàsa karaye ähära

The devotees who have a relationship with Kåñëa (nänä-bhävera
bhakta-jana) are like the swans and cakraväka birds (haàsa-
cakraväka-gaëa) who play in that forest of lotus flowers (yäte sabe’
karena vihära). The buds of those lotus flowers are the pastimes of
Kåñëa (kåñëa-keli sumåëäla), and they are edibles for the swanlike
devotees (implied). Lord Çré Kåñëa is always engaged in His
transcendental pastimes (implied); therefore the devotees, following
in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (bhakta-haàsa), can
always (sarva-käla) eat those lotus buds (karaye ähära), for they are
the pastimes of the Lord (implied).
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sei sarovare giyä,     haàsa-cakraväka haïä,
sadä tähäì karaha viläsa

khaëòibe sakala duùkha,     päibä parama sukha,
anäyäse habe premolläsa

All the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu should go to that lake
and, remaining always under the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu (sei sarovare giyä), become swans and
cakraväka birds in those celestial waters (haàsa-cakraväka haïä).
They should go on rendering service to Lord Çré Kåñëa and enjoy
life perpetually (sadä tähäì karaha viläsa). In this way all miseries
will be diminished (khaëòibe sakala duùkha), the devotees will
attain great happiness (päibä parama sukha), and there will be
jubilant love of God (anäyäse habe premolläsa).
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ei amåta anukñaëa,     sädhu mahänta-megha-gaëa,
viçvodyäne kare variñaëa

täte phale amåta-phala,     bhakta khäya nirantara,
tära çeñe jéye jaga-jana

The pure devotees and saintly persons, who are compared to clouds
(sädhu mahänta-megha-gaëa), rain down or distribute (kare
variñaëa) these nectarean pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Lord Çré Kåñëa (ei amåta) continuously (anukñaëa) in the garden of
the universe (viçva-udyäne). Because of these showers of pastimes
(täte) grows (phale) the fruit of nectar (amåta-phala), and the
devotees eat such fruit continuously (bhakta khäya nirantara) and
whatever remnants they leave are eaten by the general populace.
Thus they live happily (tära çeñe jéye jaga-jana).
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caitanya-lélä-amåta-püra,     kåñëa-lélä-sukarpüra,

duhe mili’ haya sumädhurya
sädhu-guru-prasäde,     tähä yei äsväde,

sei jäne mädhurya-präcurya

The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are full of nectar
(caitanya-lélä-amåta-püra), and the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa are
like camphor (kåñëa-lélä-sukarpüra). When one mixes these,
they taste very sweet (duhe mili’ haya sumädhurya). By the
mercy of the pure devotees (sädhu-guru-prasäde), whoever
tastes them (tähä yei äsväde) can understand the depths of
that sweetness (sei jäne mädhurya-präcurya).
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Is Vraja Bhakti for Everyone? 

• Is Vraja-bhakti is for everyone?

• What about someone whose eternal relationship
is with one of Kåñëa’s expansions?

• Doesn’t Kåñëa consciousness revive that service
attitude with the Lord and nothing more?

• No.



Is Vraja Bhakti for Everyone? 

• The followers of Caitanya Mahäprabhu who
understand and have faith in the pre-eminence
of vraja-bhakti may be servants of the Näräyaëa
form of the Lord, but the grace of Lord Gauräìga
awards them the devotion, residence, and form
of Vraja-väsés.

• Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains this while
speaking to an assembly of devotees, including
Advaita Äcärya and Çréväsa Öhäkura:



Is Vraja Bhakti for Everyone? 

• “So be it. I will go to Våndävana and there I will
accept you as My associates, and with My sweet
pastimes I will fill your hearts with bliss.

• To you who have faith in Våndävana I will give
splendid spiritual forms like My own.

• That is what I will do for you.



Is Vraja Bhakti for Everyone? 

• Those of you whose hearts are bound to Me in
this form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, even if
your rasas are friendship or servitude to Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava or Lord Dvärakädiça, or if your
rasas are friendship or servitude to any of My
other incarnations, I will make you into My
eternally liberated associates in Goloka
Våndävana.” [Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka
10.280–81]



Is Vraja Bhakti for Everyone? 

• The conclusion drawn from this and other such
statements by the Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas is
that the Kåñëa consciousness movement
provides for its followers a place in Goloka
Våndävana.

• Whatever their constitutional position, devotees
are promoted to the topmost abode to relish the
topmost mellows of love.



Is Vraja Bhakti for Everyone? 

• This is the essence of Lord Caitanya’s mission: to
give love specifically for Kåñëa (kåñëa-prema
pradäya te). [Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-
lélä 19.53]

• Of course, if devotees have no knowledge of or
faith in vraja-bhakti, if their firm devotion is
reposed in a Vaikuëöha form of Lord Kåñëa, then
their destination will accord with their desires.



Is Vraja Bhakti for Everyone? 

• Lord Caitanya implies this in the above quote,
which states that He awards devotees vraja-
bhakti on the condition that they have faith in
Våndävana.

• If, despite ISKCON’s directing its members to
Kåñëa and Våndävana, some devotees remain
firmly attached to another destination, then
surely Lord Caitanya will fulfil their desire in
that regard. However this would be the
exception rather than the rule.



But, How can one’s 
eternal identity change? 



But, How can one’s eternal identity change? 

• Another frequently asked question: How can
one’s eternal identity change?

• In addition to the prime consideration that
anything and everything is possible by Lord
Caitanya’s inconceivable grace, the
transcendental desires of devotees to serve in a
particular relationship, or more than one
relationship, are also considerations.



But, How can one’s eternal identity change? 

• The Lord may promote devotees to exclusive
service in Vraja or to serve simultaneously in
multiple destinations, including Vraja.

• In this way they attain other identities while
retaining their original ones. [Båhad-
bhägavatämåta 2.5.52–5 and 2.6.202–206]



But, How can one’s eternal identity change? 

• Lord Viñëu’s eternal carrier, Garuòa, for
example, is also an eternal associate of Lord
Caitanya called Garuòa Paëòita [Gaura-
gaëoddeça-dépikä 117] and is present in Vraja as
Çrédämä.

• Similarly, the everlasting Ganges River that flows
from the Causal Ocean throughout the universe
is also present in Goloka as the gopé named
Varä-prema-maïjaré. [See prayer by Abhiräma
Öhäkura in Our Merciful Mother Ganga.]



But, How can one’s eternal identity change? 

• And of course Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
states that Lord Caitanya’s followers may acquire
eternal forms in Vraja as Vraja-väsés and in
Çvetadvépa as sädhakas. [Çré Brahma-saàhitä 5.5,
purport]

• There is also another way in which the Lord’s
associates have multiple identities, and that is in
their services in Våndävana.



But, How can one’s eternal identity change? 

• For instance, Lord Baladeva serves Kåñëa in a
conjugal relationship as Çrématé Rädhäräëés
younger sister, Anaìga-maïjaré, as well as in a
fraternal relationship as Kåñëa’s elder brother.
[Appreciating Çré Våndävana Dhäma]

• These are but a few of the many variations çästra
describes of perfected or eternally perfect
devotees serving the Lord in multiple mellows
and multiple forms.



But, How can one’s eternal identity change? 

• The essence of the above is that Lord Caitanya
invites everyone to enter into the most treasured,
most elevated, and most perfect relationship
with Kåñëa.


